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A er Lesley Gordon invit ed my reflect ion upon an inflammat ory assert ion
in my daught er’s fourt h-grade t ext book—t he claim t hat  t housands of
African Americans had served in t he Confederat e army, including t wo
bat t alions under t he command of St onewall Jackson—I began
researching older t ext books in t he hope of  discovering when and how
t his cont est ed claim first  found it s way int o Virginia’s classrooms. My
daught er’s t ext book, I soon discovered, had not  perpet uat ed an older
myt h, but  had int roduced a new one.  I also [End Page 37] learned t hat
Virginia had a long hist ory of  it s t ext books coming under f ire for t heir
coverage of  t he Civil War. For t he f irst  sevent y-five years a er t he
Confederacy’s surrender, such cont roversies focused on t he books’
alleged nort hern bias.  But  as Virginia commemorat ed t he Civil War’s
cent ennial, coinciding as it  did wit h t he Civil Right s Movement , a public
prot est  emerged over t he st at e’s unabashedly pro-Confederat e
t ext books. Those t ext books, writ t en during t he 1950s, largely reflect ed
t he conservat ive out look of  t he st at e’s ant i-int egrat ion Democrat ic
polit ical machine. Ironically, it  was t he successful backlash against  t hose
books t hat  helped fost er a f lawed review process t hat  allowed t he
unsubst ant iat ed claim about  St onewall Jackson t o f ind it s way int o my
daught er’s t ext book. Toget her, t he t wo cont roversies—separat ed by
half  a cent ury—bring int o sharper relief  where children’s t ext books o en
go wrong: When t hey use hist ory t o t each civics, t hey risk dist ort ing t he
past . Even good int ent ions can lead t o bad hist ory.

“A Little Something Extra”

When my daught er brought  home her brand-new Virginia St udies
t ext book in lat e Sept ember 2010, I f lipped t o t he Civil War chapt er wit h
mixed expect at ions. Et ched in my memory was a school-issued coloring
book t hat  a colleague’s daught er had brought  home a decade earlier; it
asked children t o color t he gray uniform of t he “pat riot ic” Robert  E. Lee.
At  t he same t ime, however, recent  event s gave me hope t hat  Virginia
was confront ing it s past  more fort hright ly. Three days earlier, I had
at t ended a conference at  Norfolk St at e Universit y, a hist orically black
universit y, on t he t heme of “Race, Slavery, and t he Civil War: The Tough
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St u  of  American Hist ory and Memory.” Sponsored by t he Virginia
Sesquicent ennial of  t he American Civil War Commission—a [End Page 38]
creat ion of  t he Virginia General Assembly—t he conference feat ured
eminent  scholars who spoke frankly about  issues of  race and public
memory. Opening remarks were o ered by Governor Bob McDonnell, who
t he previous spring had declared April “Confederat e Hist ory Mont h,”
defending his proclamat ion at  t he t ime by denying t hat  slavery was
cent ral t o t he war; he now o ered a plainspoken apology and promised
t hat  “a modern Virginia will remember t hat  past  wit h candor, courage and
conciliat ion.”  Among t he day’s most  rivet ing present at ions was Bruce
Levine’s t en-minut e synopsis of  his scholarship on t he “Myt h of  t he Black
Confederat e,” t he not ion t hat  large numbers of  African Americans bore
arms for t he Confederacy. As I list ened t o him debunk what  he called a
“widely accept ed” myt h, I wondered just  how widespread it  was.

I found out  sooner t han I expect ed. That  conference t ook place on a
Friday; on Monday, my daught er came home wit h Our Virginia: Past and
Present.  One of  t hree Virginia St udies t ext books list ed as “approved”
for t he fourt h grade by t he Virginia Board of  Educat ion, t he volume was
advert ised by it s publisher as “correlat ing” wit h Virginia’s Hist ory and
Social St udies St andards of  Learning Curriculum, commonly called t he
SOL. The Virginia St udies SOL is designed t o t each “skills for hist orical
and geographical analysis and responsible cit izenship.”  In it s
int roduct ion, Our Virginia informs children t hat  t hey will “meet  Virginia’s
great est  men and women and see how all t heir hard work and sacrif ice
shaped our st at e, our nat ion, and our world.”  On t he book’s cover are
illust rat ions of  an unident if ied Nat ive American, Thomas Je erson, t wo
soldiers from t he U.S. Colored Troops, and George Washingt on’s Mount
Vernon. Among t he eight  individuals port rayed on [End Page 39] t he
t it le page, one is Nat ive American and...
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